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QuizXpress buyers guide 

What is QuizXpress? 
QuizXpress is a professional system for running interactive, TV style game- and 

quiz shows with large groups of people. It is used by customers across the 

globe to spice up company meetings, run weekly pub quizzes, host large scale 

quiz events or entertain people at cruise ships to mention only a few 

applications. This document helps you in deciding if QuizXpress suits your 

needs and what options are available for purchasing. 

 

OVERVIEW 

The QuizXpress system consists of two parts: 

 The QuizXpress software suite; a standalone 

software package for Windows desktop that includes 

everything you need to create and run your quiz- and 

game shows. No external software is required.  

 The QuizXpress hardware which includes 

keypads, buzzers, scoreboards, RGB LED 

wristbands, RGB LED glow sticks and more! 

All QuizXpress hardware is wireless and is 

fully integrated with the software. From QuizXpress version 6 it is also 

possible for the audience to use mobile phones to participate in a quiz! 
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QUIZXPRESS SOFTWARE 

QuizXpress software is purchased as a license. Below you can find an overview 

of the different licenses. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
   

Home 
 

For private use in a 
home setting using 
Mobile phones or 
Sony PlayStation 

buzzers. The Home 
license has some 
restrictions like no 

support for mini 
games, no branding 
and no QuizXpress 

Director. 
 

Mobile  
 

Enables using mobile 
phones exclusively with 
QuizXpress. Priced per 

maximum number of 
devices supported 

(50,100,400,1000,2000). 
Also available as 
extension on an 

Ultimate license (use 
mobiles and\or 

keypads\buzzers). 

Ultimate  
 

For professional use with 
QuizXpress keypads/buzzers. 
Priced per maximum number 

of devices supported 
(50,100,400,1000,2000). 
The Ultimate licenses are 

offered as part of our 
QuizXpress bundles. 

   
 

Commercial licenses 

When operating QuizXpress in a commercial setting like pubs, hotels, bars and 

within event companies, we offer an annual subscription that gives you priority 

support, remote assistance, free updates to all versions and a backup license. 

The commercial license also grants you the right to exploit the system 

commercially by renting it to third parties. 
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SOFTWARE FEATURES 

 

QuizXpress has many unique features. Some of the most relevant are: 

Includes a fully graphical design environment to define and shape your quiz 
content. Comes with different styles, themes and high quality background 
packs. No need for special technical skills. 

Various built-in game formats such as Jeopardy, Trivia ladder, fastest finger 
questions, multiple choice/open questions, multiple/ordered/partial correct 
answers, wagers, majority rules, last man standing and more. 

Customizable graphics on all levels to make your event match your 
companies house style. 

Support for sound, video and pictures with various real time effects for get-
the-picture type questions. 

Quiz Director that allows you to keep control over the live quiz show. 

Multiple in- and export options to speed up your workflow during content 
creation and preparation of your event. 

 

Minigames 

 

QuizXpress can be extended with several high-end mini games that can be 

used during your game show including a full 3D Horserace, a Wheel-of-Fortune, 

the famous Cups and Ball game, Card games, a penalty shootout game, an 

auction module and many others. The games interact with the audience using 

the wireless keypads. 

 

Want to integrate QuizXpress with your stage lightning ? This is also possible by 

using the QuizXpress Messagebroker module. 
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QUIZXPRESS HARDWARE 

So which hardware should you use? Depending on your application there are 

several options. When you intend to run your event with a large group of people, 

you would typically go for a bundle with the Basic- or Plus keypads. They come 

with 6 multiple choice buttons and a fastest finger button to answer open 

questions. The keypads are programmable so you can extend your kit at any 

time. 

 

When your group is a bit smaller, when you are planning to play a final game on 

stage or when you have a quiz diner you could opt for buzzers! Our buzzers 

have big solid buttons and built-in LED lights which are a great fun factor. They 

give your audience that real game show feeling. The QuizXpress buzzers have 

additional A, B, C, D buttons so they can be used for multiple choice questions 

as well. The Cube buzzers light up fully and are rechargeable. Our buzzers can 

also be used standalone without the QuizXpress software using a special 

remote control.  

 

Our receivers work on the 2.4GHz band. Due to the smart frequency hopping 

you can be sure there will be no conflicts with other wireless equipment. 

 

Our bundles contain everything you need to get started. They are sold as a 

complete system with the QuizXpress software license, a quizmaster remote 

control, the USB receiver and the keypads or buzzers, all packed in a solid flight 

case. 

 

Want to take your quiz event to the next level? Extend the system with wireless 

scoreboards and wearable Galaxy RGB wristbands that add color to your event 

and provide visual feedback to individual players during the quiz. 

 

On the next page you will see an overview of all equipment that can be used 

with QuizXpress.   
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BASIC KEYPAD 

Range: ~100 meters \ 330 feet 
Up to 400 keypads on one receiver 
Speed: 100 keypads/sec 
Runs on 2 AAA batteries 
 
 

 

PLUS KEYPAD 

Range: ~300 meters\990 feet 
Up to 2000 keypads on one receiver 

Speed: 400 keypads/sec 
Runs on 2 AAA batteries  

 

 

QUIZXPRESS BUZZERS 

Range: ~100 meters \ 330 feet 
Up to 100 buzzers on one receiver 
With 4 multiple choice buttons 
Green/red light in dome 
Runs on 2 D type batteries 
Can be used standalone with a special remote control 
 

 

CUBE BUZZERS 

Range: ~100 meters \ 330 feet 
Rechargeable batteries (lasts up to 8 hours) 

With built-in, bright RGB color LEDS  
Big transparent button on top 

Can be used standalone with a special remote control 
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SCOREBOARD 

Range: ~100 meters \ 330 feet 
Displays up to 3 digits 
Runs on 3 D type batteries 
Ideal for on stage final rounds 

 

GALAXY WRISTBANDS 

Provide visual feedback to individual players 
Rechargeable batteries (charger included) 

 ‘Lucky draw’ one or more of the players   
Brings light to your event and makes the audience 

part of the show 
 

 

 

 

OCTOBUZZY 

100% standalone (wired) buzzer system with 8 buzzers 
Ideal for schools, trainings or at home 
With built-in sound and light effects 
No software required 
Runs on 2 AA batteries 
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QUIZXPRESS MOBILE 

QuizXpress also supports the use of mobile phones for a quiz. In this case, no 

QuizXpress hardware like a receiver, keypads or presenter remote are 

necessary. You can just download QuizXpress, activate and you are ready to 

go. 

 

When a quiz is launched during an event, players are instructed to take their 

phone and go to our mobile keypad website buzzerpad.com. All they need to do 

then is enter a (nick)name and the PIN displayed on the quiz screen and the fun 

begins!   

 

The quizmaster can use our Quizmaster Remote app available in the Google 

Play Store. With the app the quizmaster can control the quiz, show intermediate 

scores, see the questions and answers and even start mini games on demand.  

 

Using mobile phones with QuizXpress requires a stable 4G or Wi-Fi internet 

connection. 

 

It is also possible to use a mix of QuizXpress keypads or buzzers and mobile 

phones. For this a mobile extension can be added to a QuizXpress Ultimate 

license.    
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WHAT OTHER SERVICES DO WE PROVIDE? 

 When purchasing larger quantities of keypads we can brand the keypads. 

 We can help branding the quiz to match your house style or event theme. 

 Are you planning to distribute\sell quizzes to your clients? We have a 

platform called ‘Quiz Center’ for distributing quiz content. Quiz Center can 

be fully branded. 

 Would you like to rent equipment? Most hardware is available for rent. 

 Do you have any specific requirement? We also do custom software 

development. 

 

 

If you need more information or have further questions please do not hesitate to send 

us an email at info@gameshowcrew.com or give us a call at +31 6 24373544. 

  

mailto:info@gameshowcrew.com
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  QuizXpress Pricelist  
Prices are excluding VAT (not applicable outside of Europe) 

  
QuizXpress Basic Keypads 

Keypad € 26.00 

Wireless receiver  € 249.00 

Presenter remote € 50.00 

Accessories 

Case 30 € 59.00 

Case 50 € 69.00 

Case 100 € 89.00 

AAA Batteries € 0.49 

Lanyard  € 0.75 

Bundle including QuizXpress license, keypads, receiver, presenter remote, flight case 

QuizXpress standard keypads: 100 meters range, 400 keypads maximum, 100 keypads per second  
20 Bundle 
 

€ 999.00 

30 Bundle € 1,229.00 

50 Bundle € 1,679.00 

75 Bundle € 2,439.00 

100 Bundle € 3,019.00 

QuizXpress Plus Keypads 

Keypad € 32.00 

Receiver  € 269.00 

Presenter remote € 50.00 

Accessories 

Case 30 € 59.00 

Case 50 € 69.00 

Case 100 € 89.00 

AAA Batteries € 0.49 

Lanyard  € 0.75 

Bundle including QuizXpress license, Plus keypads, receiver, presenter remote, flightcase 

QuizXpress Plus keypads: 350 meters range, 2000 keypads maximum, 400 keypads per second 
  
20 Bundle € 1,149.00 

30 Bundle € 1,439.00 
50 Bundle € 2,029.00 

100 Bundle € 3,669.00 

QuizXpress Buzzers 

QuizXpress Buzzer 
 

€ 89.00 
QuizXpress rechargeable Cube 20 cm € 130.00 

QuizXpress rechargeable Cube 15 cm € 125.00 

Receiver  € 249.00 

Presenter remote € 50.00 

Buzzer standalone remote €119.00 
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Accessories 

Battery set (8 type D + 2 AAA) € 20.00 

Flight case QuizXpress buzzers 4 pieces + receiver € 59.00 

Flight case QuizXpress 15 cm cubes 6 pieces € 59.00 

Bundle including QuizXpress license, QuizXpress buzzers, receiver, presenter remote, flight case 

4 QuizXpress buzzer Bundle € 899.00 

4 QuizXpress Cube 20cm Bundle (no flight case) € 1,099.00 

4 QuizXpress Cube 15cm Bundle € 1,139.00 

Standalone Packages 

4 QuizXpress Buzzers + flight case + standalone remote € 499.00 

4 QuizXpress Cubes 20 cm + standalone remote € 649.00 

4 QuizXpress Cubes 15 cm + flight case + standalone remote € 689.00 

QuizXpress Scoreboards 

QuizXpress Scoreboard 
 

€ 129.00 
QuizXpress Scoreboard receiver € 249.00 

Bundle including 4 scoreboards, scoreboard receiver and flight case €699.00 
 

 
QuizXpress Galaxy  

Galaxy wristband € 29.95 

Receiver  € 289.00 
 

 
 

 
Bundle including QuizXpress license upgrade, Galaxy wristbands, Galaxy receiver 

Galaxy wristband 20 Bundle € 1,279.00 
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QuizXpress Software Licenses 

Ultimate 50 € 349.00 

Ultimate 100 € 549.00 

Ultimate 400 € 849.00 

Ultimate 1000 € 1,499.00 

Ultimate 2000 € 2,249.00 

  

Ultimate 50 Commercial Renewal € 299.00 

Ultimate 100 Commercial Renewal € 469.00 

Ultimate 400 Commercial Renewal € 729.00 

Ultimate 1000 Commercial Renewal € 1,279.00 

Ultimate 2000 Commercial Renewal € 1,919.00 

  

Mobile Home (also supports using Sony PlayStation Buzzers) €69,00 

Mobile 50  €349,00 

Mobile 100 €549,00 

Mobile 400 €849,00 

Mobile 1000 €1499,00 

Mobile 2000 €2249,00 

  

Mobile 50 extension  €199,00 

Mobile 100 extension €319,00 

Mobile 400 extension €499,00 

Mobile 1000 extension €869,00 

Mobile 2000 extension €1339,00 

  

Horse racing mini game €69,00 

Cups and Balls mini game €69,00 

Penalty Shootout mini game €69,00 

Wheel of Fortune mini game €69,00 

Cards mini game  €69,00 

Auction module €69,00 

Messagebroker module €299,00 
 
  

 
  

Mobile licenses are yearly renewable. The Mobile extension licenses are add-ons to an Ultimate license to enable both using 
QuizXpress keypads and buzzers as well as mobile devices. This is also referred to as a QuizXpress Full license (Mobile + 
Ultimate).  
 
Commercial licenses are yearly renewable and include a backup license, all QuizXpress updates and Priority support through 
email, Skype, phone and TeamViewer. A commercial license applies for event companies, DJs, animators, the hospitality 
industry and rental agencies. 
 
Mini games/modules are single time purchases, also for commercial licenses. 
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